Health behavior changes in the United States, the United Kingdom, and France.
To determine changes in health behaviors in the United States, the United Kingdom, and France over the previous two years. Cross-sectional survey of nationally representative samples. Surveys conducted between June and November 1988 on persons aged 16 to 50 years in the United States (n = 1,940), the United Kingdom (n = 1,833), and France (n = 2,294) regarding health behaviors, attitudes toward health, and changes in health practices during the previous two years. Using Bonferroni's adjustment for multiple comparisons, residents of the United States had significantly (p < 0.05) higher Quetelet indices and reported higher egg and red meat consumption, but had lower alcohol consumption, than did residents of either the United Kingdom or France. Americans were also significantly more likely to report attitudes accepting personal responsibility for their health and much more often endorsed the role of health behaviors (e.g., exercise) for decreasing the risk of cardiovascular disease. Changes in health behavior over two years were consistently more likely in the United States for weight loss, decreased alcohol consumption, decreased red meat and egg consumption, and increased exercise. Americans were also much more likely to have changed at least three health behaviors in the previous two years (United States 41.5%, United Kingdom 25.5%, France 13.8%, p < 0.002). A multivariate linear model confirmed the high likelihood of health behavior changes in the United States compared with the United Kingdom or France. The findings confirm that changes in health behaviors are continuing to occur in the United States, but remain comparatively modest in the United Kingdom and France. These international variations in health behaviors parallel differential declines in mortality rates in ischemic heart disease.